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Tenors

2. He called, he cried, he changed his mind; She called and 
5. If I should die this very night, As I fear in my 
8. She ordered the curtains be brought right there; She trimmed them in 

Basses

2. He called, he cried, he changed his mind; She called and 
5. If I should die this very night, As I fear in my 
8. She ordered the curtains be brought right there; She called and 

Tenors

waved her hand, oh, Come here, come here, Young Collins my 
heart I will, oh, Just bury me under that white marble 
silk so fine, oh, Today they'll weep on Young Collins's 

dear. 

Basses

dear. 

Tenors

At the foot of fair Ellen's pillow, 

Basses

At the foot of fair Ellen's pillow, 

T/solo

3. He clasped a 
6. Fair Ellen she 
9. And the news went 

Tenors

oh. 

Basses

oh. 